
PERTH : FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6. [1901. 

The Health Act. 1898. 

Ul'uel' in Counuil. 

At the Executive Council Chamber, at Pedh, the 

-ith day of September, 1901. 

71)4 Tuol 

PYesent: 

The Hononrables-

The Attorney Genernl, 

'rhe Colonial Treasnrer, 

'I'lle :'IIinister for Lands, 

The :ilIiuister for Mines. 

TI Y virtue of the provisions of ~eetioll 11.0 of 
D "The Heltlth Ad, 1898," His Excellency the 

·Governor, by ,tlld with the a.dvice and cOllsellt 
·of the Exec~1tive Couneil, hereby orders that the 
provisions contained in Section III of "The Health 
Act, 1898," for the prevention of epidemic, endemic, 
.and contagious diseases, be put in force in vVestern 
Australia, and does hereby ,Llso make the following 
·orders:-

1. That notice sllftll be given immediately by the 
·occupier of any house, premises, or plaee wherein 
there is any infectious or conhtgious disease, to the 
.Secretary of the Locl1l Board of Heltlth for the 
Distriet, and if there be no Local Board, then to thc 
-Seeretary of the Central Board. 

2. That entry may be nmde lLt all times to 
houses, buildings, a.nd premises by ~Iedicl11 or other 
officers of loeal boards, or the Central Board, for tlw 
purpose of carrying out any regulations made by the 
Central Board, or of inquiring into and a,s(;ertaining 
the presenee of sueh disease. 

8. Tlmt infeeted bedding, dothing, and other 
infected things slmll be destroyed or disinfected. 

4. That houses, sehools, churches, places of 
.assembly or entertainment, and other buildings and 
premises, shall be cleansed, purified, ventilated, and 
disinfected by the owners or occupiers thereof, or by 
medical or other officers of, or persons authorised 
thereto by the Local B0<1rd or the Central Board, at 
the expense of the owners or occupiers, or where 
necessary at the public expense. 

5. That persons suffering from infectious or con
-tagious diseases shall be removed to a hospital or 
other place which shall be deemed suitable or eon
venient by the Central Board, and shall be kept 
in such place until they are free from infection or 
·contagion. 

6. That all persons shall be forbidden and pre
vented from quitting or entering any house, premises, 
l}la<:e, town, or district, which may be ideclared in-

fecteel by the Goyernor in Council or other person or 
persons authorised by him, in accorcl<tnce with Section 
no of" The Health Ad, 1898," by notice puhlished 
in accordlLllce with that se<:tioll. 

7. That the Governor in Counciln1<1V cleclare anv 
house, premises, town. or distriet to be rnfedc-d. • 

8. Tlmt all persons oceupying or using the Sltllle 
hOUSe>, premises, or plaee as any person suffering 
from Bubonie Plague, ,md ,tll other persons deemed 
by the Centml Bo,trd, or the ::\Iedical Officer thereof, 
oi· the Offieer of Health, to haye been liable to 
infection, from anv cause what('Vl'I", shall be removed 
to an isolate-(l !Jla(~e ,tpproved by the CentraJ Boftrd 
for that purpose, l1lld shall rellmin in q uamntine for 
such period as the Central Boardm<tY direct. 

9. 'rlmt the times, methods, lwd eonclitions of the 
burial of the dead slutll be such as lllay be prescribed 
under ,wy regulation IlI,Lde by the Central Board for 
this purpose under Section III of" The Hea.lth Act, 
1898," and by virtue of this order. 

10. That, in order to prevent the introduction ,1Ilcl 
spreading of such diseases ,tS aforesaid, by means of 
l'<1ts-

(a.) In ease of ships coming from any plaee or 
country where Bubonic Plague is known 
or suspected to exist, lLll rats on sueh 
ships slmll be immediately destroyed. 

(b.) All mts in all stores, w~Lrehouses, ,md other 
buildings under the <.:ontrol of the Rail
way, Customs, ,L1I(l Harbours Depl1rt
ments, at the ports of the SbLte, shaJl 
be destroyed. 

(c.) rrhe Lo<.:al Boards of Hea.lth lLt ldl the ports 
11.ml towns of the ShLte shall t,lke the 
necE'ssary gteps to h,l1'e the rats in suell 
ports and towns destroyed. 

(d.) Complete preea,ntions shall be taken to 
prevent rats coming a.shore from all ships 
in ILny port of the State. 

(e.) The bodies of all rats taken. ali n' or dead, 
slutll be destroyed by fire. 

(f.) A.11 efficient staff s11<t11 be appointed to 
e,LlTY out the destruction of rats as afo1'e
slLid. 

(g.) A J'eward shall be offered for the bodies of 
rats captured at such ports as sha.ll be 
named in the Regulations framed under 
this Order. 

11. Tha,t all cargo from ships or vessels having 
touched at any port where Bubonic Plague is known 
or suspected to exist shall be disposed of and dealt 
with in such manner as the Medieal Officer at such 
port may deem necessary; and all cargo consigned 
to Perth shall be dealt with at Fremantle in the 
same manner as cargo consigned to that port. 

12. That as a further precaution as aforesttid, the 
landing of any ,trticles or goods deemed by the 
Central Iloard to he liable to be infected may be 
prohibited or restricted by any regulation made by 
the Central Board, under Section 111 -of "The 
Health Act, 1898," and by virtue of this order. 
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13. That these orders, made under Section 110 of 
" The Health Act, 1898," shall continue in fOl'ce for 
one month from the d1Lte hereof, unless and until 
such orders mal' be revoked, altered, or varied in the 
meantime. . 

F. D. NORTH, 
Clerk of the Council. 

R,e-gnlations made by the Central Uoard 

of Health. 
(Uuder ::>ectiol1111 of" The Health Act. 1898.") 

PART I. 

1. (((.) All mts in n,11 Whltl'VeS, stores, warehouses, 
~Llld other buildings lwd premises under the control of 
the Railwlty, Customs, [tucl Harbour Depl1,l'tments at 
the ports of vVestel'll Aust.ralia shall be .destroyed, 
and S llch methods slmll be used for thIS purpose 
as shall be ~Lpproved by an inspector authorised by 
the Central Board. 

(b.) Owners and occupiers of ltU houses, ware
houses, grlLlmries, stores, stables, and other buildings 
and premises, shall destroy or cause to be destroyed 
all mts therein 

2. The Local Board of Health of each port and 
town of vYestern Australia l1,nd of the City of Perth 
~ill- . 

(a.) 

(b.) 

Cause to be destroved the rats in all 
chains, cuI verts, se~vers, and other places 
under their control; and 

Ta,l;:e steps to compel owners CLllll \)ccupiers 
of all warehouses, granaries, stores, 
stables, and other buildings in their 
district to dest.roy all rats therein. 

(c.) In the event of such owners and occupiers 
refusillg or neglectiug to destroy the rats 
in rtccordance with the Reg'ulation IB, 
Part 1. of these Regnlation~, the Loc,Ll 
Borml of He,1lth shall undertake the 
destrnction of the rats in sllch houses, 
warehouse,;, gra,naries, stores, st,1bles, and 
othpr buildings and premises, and charge 
the <)"wner or occupier with the cost 
thereof, and the owuer or occupier 
thereof sh,111 also be liable to the penal
ties nnder tlH'se Regulations and "'rhe 
Health Act, 1898 .. " . 

8. Complete pree,wtions shall be t,.ken to pre
vent rats coming ashore from ltll ships in imy port of 
vVestern Australi[t, eomiug' from· or Ilttying touched 
at any port ·",here Bubonic Plague is known or is 
suspected to exist, for which purpose the following 
slmll be carried out:-

(a.) 

(b.) 

Every such vessel sh[Lll be kept off from the 
wlmrf or pier to,. c1istanee of L1t least 
4ft. by means of fenders. 

Every such Yessel shall be made fast to a 
wliarf or pier b~' llleans of wire ropes. 
Every such wire rope shall be coated with 
tar over t1, length of at least Ht. just beyond 
the side of the vessel and just above the 
end attached to the wharf or pier, the tar 
being kept in a sticky condition by re
peated applications; and shall be provided 
with two metal funnels of approved 
pattern and dimensions, one being fixed 
above the tarred space at the shore end, 
and the other below the similar space at 
the ship end of such \vire rope. 

(c.) The fenders and fender slings shall be 
tarred, so as to prevent migration of rats, 
and the tar shall be kept in a sticky 
condition by repeated applications. 

(cl.) No net shall be used between the ship l1,llCl 
the wharf or pier unless tarred, and the 
tar kept in a sticky condition by repeated 
ltpplica,tiolls. All such nets shall be 
removed when the ship is not working. 

(e.) All gangwltys sl1<111 be drawn up when not 
required for discharging or receiving 
cargo from 7 p.ll1. to 6 ~L.ln., and tar 
sha,ll be ttpplied to such gangways over a 
length of at least Ht. a.t each end, just 
be)'ond the side of the vessel and just 
,tbove the end resting on the wharf or 
pier, and the tar shall be kept in a stieky 
condition by repea,ted applications. 

(l) There shall be suspended over the side 
along the wharf or pier four sets, or 
more if required, of electric or other suit
able lig'Ms, so distributed as to furnish 
complete illumination fore and aft along 
the whole length of the side of the vessel. 

(g.) The owner, agent, 01' master of every such 
vessel slmll suppl.y three ,vatehmen by 
night and one by day, and shall see that 
they constantly patrol the wharf or pier 
alongside the vessel from stem to stern, and 
thttt they take all practicable mettsures to· 
prevent the plLssage of rats between the, 
ship and the wharf or pier. 

(h.) All pipes, ports, and other holes in the side 
of the yessel next t.o the wharf or pier 
shall be completely closed, and kept 
closed so long riS the vessel is alongside, 
in order to prevent ingress or egress of' 
rats. 

(i.) No lighter shall be a,llowed alongside any 
such vessel unless special permission is 
given by an illspeetor or other authorised 
Officer of the Centml BcKtrd. 

4. The bodie;; of a11 rats taken alive or dead shall 
be destroyed by fire. 

5. The places at whieh rew,t1'(18 shall be offered 
for the dest.ruction of mtR cltptured slmll be Perth, 
Fremantle, and Guildford, and intervening Local 
Board of He,11th Dist.riets. 

6. The owner, agent, or master of every vessel 
arriving at any port of vYestern Australia, eOllling 
from or ha,ving touched at any port where Bubonic 
Plague is known or is suspected to exist, :;;h,L11, before 
such vessel is itllowecl to proceed to her bt'rth, sign an 
underb1,king' to comply with these Regulations in the 
form prescrihed by the Central Board for the 
purpose. 

7. The Local Boards and their officers at a,ll ports 
and towns of Western Australia, and in the City of 
Perth, are hereby authorised and directed' to 
superintend and see to the execution of this part of· 
these Regulations. 

PART 1I. 

8. The occupier of any house, premises, or plaee 
wherein there is any infectious or contagious dis
e,ese shall immediately notify the presence of such 
disease to the Seeretary of the Local Bmwd of 
the c1istriet, and if there be no Loml Board, then 
to the Secretary of the Centml Bn'trd. 
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An." house, premises, or place wherein there has 
been a case of Bubonic Plague shall not be re-occupied 
ulltil pennis;;ion to re-occupy be granted by the 
Centml Board after complete disinfection thereof ha;; 
been carried out; and such house, premises, 01' place 
slmll, for such period and until f;uch permission be 
granted, 1'e11ll1in in strict quarantine and he disinfected 
from time to time as the Central Board may direct. 

9. The Medical Officers of and such Inspectors 
as may be appointed hy any Local Bo~rd or by the 
Central Board for the purpose of carrylllg out these 
Reo'ulations may at all times enter all houses, 
buildings, and pi~elllises for the p"Lll'pose of carrying 
out the said Regulations, or of inquiring into and 
ascertaining the presence therein of any infectious 
or contagious disease. 

10. All infected bedding and clothing and all 
other infected things shall, if ordered by the Central 
Board, be destroyed, and if not so ordered to be 
destroyed shall be completely ttlld thoroughl." disin
feeted, ,tnd for this purpose ever}' Inspector of 
the Central Board, or of ,tu}' Local Board, shall 
carrY out such rules for such disinfection or destruc
tion' as may from time to time be made by the 
CentraJ Boal~d. . 

11. For the purpose of cle11llsing, purifying, ven· 
tih1,ting', and disinfecting houses, schools, ch urches, 
places ~ of assembly or entertainment, and other 
buildings and pre;nises, the owners or occupiers 
thereof shall comply with aJl orders mitcle by the 
Local Board of the district or bv the CentraJ Board, 
al;d if such owners or occupiers shall neglect or 
refuse to carry out within the time limiteel such 
orders nmc1e for this purpose, then the Medieal or 
other Officers of sueh Local Board or the Central 
Board may so cleanse, purify, ventilate, or disinfect 
such huildings, places, and premises, at the expense 
of the owners or occupiers thereof. 

12. The owners anel occupiers of all houses, 
,nlrehouses, granaries, stores, stables, and other 
buildings am1 premises shall remove and aha.te 1tny 
lluis,1,lWC wlmtever therefrolll. 

13. In the event of any nuisiLnce wlmtever exist
in" in ,U! v house, warehouse, granarv, store, stable ~tlld 
other building ,mc1 premises,' the Officer of Health of 
allY Loc:,tl B(Jarll of He,tlth or the President of the 
Cp~ltml Board of HeaJth, nmy notify the owners and 
oc;:upiprs to remoye or abate sucl; Iluisance forth
with: and if such lluisance is not removed forthwith 
In" sm·ll owner ,me! oe-cupier, then suc·h nuisalH'(' shall 
be removed bv anv officer of the Locitl Board or the 
Cc'ntral Boal'll of 'Health, and clmrge the OWlll'l' or 
occupier with the eost then~of, ftnd the olVners and 
occupiers thereof shall be also liable to the pemtlties 
under thest' Regulations and ., The Health Act, 
18fJ8." for allowing sHch lluisanee to exist. 

14. A d,tih lwnse-to-hou:;e visitation ,wd in
spt·etioll slmll 'be made of all 11on8es, .",a.rehouses, 
granaries, stores, shcbles, t1l1c1 other bmldmgs ,wd 
premises within an.'~ distriet in which rats illfeded 
with nlao'ue ban' been founel, and within anvother 
distri~t ~vhieh the Central BOttrCl of Healdl may 
del'm expedient. 

Vi. For the purpose of preventing the spread of 
Bubonic Plague by means of rats, the owners and 
oceupiers of all houses, warehouses, granaries, stores, 
stables, and other buildings and premises, sha.ll keep 
or cause to be kept all refuse bins therein so covered 
as not to admit of any rats having access to the 
contents. 

16. All persons suffering from the malignant 
infectious disease known as Bubonic Plague shall be 
removed immediately toa special isolated phce set 

apart for that purpose and a.pproved by the Centml 
Board, and shall be kept in such place until they 
are free from all infection and contagion. 

All persons occupying or using the sa,me house, 
premises, or place as an}' person suffering from 
Bubonic: Plague, and all other persons deemed b}' 
the Central Board, or the JI.'[edical Officer thereof. or 
the Officer of Health, to have been li,tble to infection 
therefrolll, or from an}- other cause whatever, shall 
be removed to an isolated place npproved by the 
Central Board for tlmt purpose, <wc! shall remain in 
quamntille for such period as the Central Board may 
direct. 

17. No person shall enter or lel1ve any honse, 
premises, place, or district which may be c1ecbrecl 
infected by the Governor in Council, or person 
authorised bv him, in accordance with Section HO 
of "The He~lth Act, 1898," 1;- notice publislwd in 
accorc1<Hlce with that section; and no person slmll 
leave any house, premises, t.OWll, or district, which 
the Central Board under t.he provisions of Section 111 
of "The Health Act, 1898," or lw virtue of ,cnr 
Order of the Governor in Council, u;ay declare to b'e 
infected. . 

18. The hody of ,tny person who shall die of the 
malignant infections disease known as Bubonie 
Pla.gue shall not be buried in an)' cemetery, but shall 
be cremated as soon as possible ,tfter death. under 
the direction of a Medical Oftlcer of the Central 
BOtH'd or a Local Board, ,1,nd after such cremation 
the ashes of the body shall be buried in the llsU<1,l 
way. 

19. The Local Boards and their officers at. all 
ports and towns of vVestern Austrabt, and in the City 
of Perth, are hereby authorised and directed to super
intend and see to the execution of this part of these 
Reguhtions. 

PAR'1' IH. 

20. The master of every ship ,Lrriying at any POl-t 
in ,\Vestern A.ustmlia from lWy place or ('ocUliry 
where Bubonic Phtgue is known, or suspected to 
exist, or having received eargo from f;udl plaet' 01' 

cOllntry, shall destroy the mts in SHell ship, and shall 
use such methods for tbis purpose as met,\' be directed 
from time to time b,\' the Central Board. 

21. All cargo from all ships mentione'] ill 

Reguhttion 15 shall be disinfected or dealt with at 
such port in such manner as the JYledica.l OfficeI' 
umy deem necessm·.", ,tud ,L11 cargo consigned to Perth 
sha.ll be dettlt with at Frellmntle in the smne manner 
as eargoo consigned to tluct Port: Provided always 
that all pacli::agtes suspected to be infected or liable 
to carry infection shall be op(>ned, and, if aeelll~d 
necessary, disinfected or c1estro.ved. 

22. Before removing eargo frolll such shi1's-

(a.) EYer.\- package shall be sepctrately examined 
and passed by an Inspector of the 
Central Board before being slung. 

(b.) }ljvt?l'y package not passed on such inspection 
shall be dealt with in such manner as 
the Inspector (subject to the instruc
tions of the Central Board) may direct. 

(c.) No package w hatsoeyer shall be landed 
from such ship or vessel without the 
consent of the Inspector, nor until so 
inspected, and passecl or otherwise dealt. 
with. 
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23. No eargo shall be ciisdutrged from allY :;hip 
or vessel before 7 a.rn. or after l:i p.m., exeept by 
permission of the Celltml Board. 

24. All ships arriving ,Lt any port in vVestel'll 
Australia eoming from or having touehed at any 
port where Bubonie Plague is known or is suspected 
to exist, besides being subject to the Regulations of 
Part Ill., are [11so subject to the provisions contained 
in Part r. of these Regulations, and the owners, 
agents, ,mcl masters thereof are hereby held respon
sible for the whole of the Regulations being strictly 
carried out, and such owners, agents, ",nd masters 
shall be subject to all penalties ~ for default under 
"The Health Ad, 1898 " 

25. The following lwtides are deemed by the 
Oentral Board liable to be infected, and shall not be 
landed at allY port in Western Australia from any 
place where Bubonic Plague is known or suspec.ted 
to exist, or fr0111 any ship which shall have touched 
at or received cargo from such place; that is to say:-

Green hides, unta,nned skins, fresh skins, and 
bones, whether whole, crushed, or in the 
form of bone dust, exeept bone dust 
ehemieally treated. 

26. 'rhe Local Bmu'ds and their offieers at all 
ports and towns of vVestern Australia, and in the 
City of Perth, are herebv authorised and directed to 
superintend [Lnd see to the execution of this part of 
th8Re Regulations. 

By Order of the Central Board of Hea,lth, 

J. R. CAMPBELL, 
6th September, 1901. Secretary. 

The attention of Officers of the Central Board 
and Local Boards is drawn to the following 
Provisions :--

HEALTH ACT, 1898. 

LEGAL PROCEEDI~GS. 

Section 242. - 'Where 1wything is by this Act, or 
by a,ny hy-law, regulation, notiee, order, or direction 
of the Centl'a,l Board, or by any order, notice, 
direction, or by-law of any Local Board, made under 
the authority of this Act, directed to be done or 
forbidden to be done, or where any authority is given 

to the Centml Board or allY Local Board, or any 
officers of theirs, to direct anything" to he done or to 
forbid anything to be done, and such act so direeted 
to be done remains undone, or such act forbidden to 
be done is done, in every such case the person 
making default as to such direction and prohibition 
respectively shall be deemed guilty of 11n offence 
,tga,inst this Act. 

And every person guilt.y of an offence against this 
Act, not otherwise specially provided for by or uuder 
the authority hereof, shall be li<1ble for every such 
offence, besides any costs or expenses which may be 
incurred in the taking of proceedings against such 
person guilty of such offence, as well as any cQsts or 
expenses which may be incurred in remedying such 
defltult, as particularly provided for in this Act, to a 
pen,tlty not exceeding the sum of Twenty pounds, 
and to a penalty not exceeding Five ponnds nor less 
than Twenty shillings for each day during which 
such offence is eontinued by such person, and sueh 
penalty or penlLlties shall be reeoverable notwith
sta,nding tha,t the Local Board m<1y not have chosen 
to exercise lW y power given to Local Boards by this 
Act to remedy such default. 

Section 239.-All complaints of offenees under this 
Act shall (save as is herein otherwise provided) be 
helLrci [Ll1d determined, and all llloneys, costs, a,nd 
expenses made p(Lyable Or recoverable hereby may be 
recovered in [1, summary way before two or more 
Justices of the Peace. 

Section 232.-Any inspector or other officer of the 
Central Board, or of any Loeal Board, or any 
member of the police force may prosecute for any 
breac·h of or offence aga,inst lmy Act relating to the 
public health, or any by-law, regulation, or order 
made under the provisions of any such Act. No fee 
slmll be payable on the issue of any SUlllmons under 
this section. 

In a,ddition to the a,bove, officers carrying out the 
ReO'ulations of the Central Board should refer to 
Sections 225 to 242 of " The Health Act, 1898." 

By order of the Central Board of Health, 

J. R. CAMPBELL, 

6th September, 1901. Secretary. 

By Authority: ''[M. ALFRED WATSON, Government Printer, Perth. 




